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'Y y to futnlsli household f ervants,
collect bills, and do Anglo Chinese in.
tcrpicting anil n pencial ngenoy busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG fc AHPHART,
:IB Cm !!!) Nuuanu St

JFOU SALE.
.2J0 bead of rattle, 10 bead
Jfnt and 111 for the butrl'er,
luni.kimt c.,m r.nn in :nn iliaT " " ' j wtu uwu i" ww -.

cacli; cu ne.ui "in no icauy ior uiu
butcher In 12 monlbs, and the halinco
are good inileh cov.s, hclfeis, callings,
nndcihcs. On iPii5on.iblo lerms. Ap-

ply T. W RAWLINS, Lelm.
71U

FOR KENT.
rl"UlAT U'l ill" liable and cimwiilolil
JL Familv Residence on Uetttauta

Street, until lately occupied by F. S.
I'ratt, Esq., complete with out houses,
stables, gardens and jiastmc. Alio, the
premises oeiupled atpirscnt a a Lw
Ofllcc by .lolui Russell, Eu,., centrally
located "near the corner ot Foil and
jMeieiiant Streets. For paitieulars, ap.
ply cltbci by letter or otherw Ise In

"OR. STANGENWALD, MeichanlHt.

F. WUND13XBBRCJ,
rj (juuou streei.

aoiint ron

Steamer "J. 1. Dowsoll,"
? AND hCllOOMUtb

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josephine.

SALT XOIi SAJL.12.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt ; line

, ICakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
As1po, large and small Iron Watci

Tanks. Paints, Oil", Etc., Etc. C!) ly

N O T I CE I

Tie Loire of Brussels

Offer a Silk Dress for $5.

other :goods at fiftvAlso, cent, reduction. Embioldcry,
Cut tains, etc., in all styles. Ladies'
Hats and Cips ; Table Linen ; Mixed
Linen anil Black Biusscls Laces.

&$-- SUITS OF CLOTHING AT
COST PRICLS. CO 2m

The JSiinitablc IAl's Assurance
Society of the United

Satcq.
i:sT.vi:iii!9iiui is im.v..

Policies on the most approved
ISSUES viz

Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Tumi, Tontines, Scmi-Tontine-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Sim Ivor-shi-p

Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks,, P.ulnei ship Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies botb Inconteatnblc and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Bcfoic insming olscwhoie, tail and

get an estimate.
It is calcul itcil that cveiy leasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
orraoio of the plans.

For full paiticulais and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.KX. .1. CARTWKMJHT,
General Agent foi Hawaiian Islands.

CO ly"
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THE DEPARTED HERO.

a itf.MAiiKAnu: i.i: nr.it.

Dr. Douglai. two lira's after the
General's dentil, rent! the following
lcmaikablo document, wiitton by
Grant, in his nicsence on July 2d:

1 ask you not to show this to any
one, unless llic physicians you con-

sult. with, until the end. l'aiticul.uly,
I want it keep fiotn my family. If
known to one mm the papas will
gel it and lliey (llic family) will yet
it. It would only distress them nil
beyond endurance to know it, and
by reflex would distress me. I linve
not changed my mind materially
since I wrote you before in the same
strain. Now-,- ' however, I know thai
1 gain strength some days, but when
1 do go back it is beyond whetc I
slatted to impiovc. I think the
chances are veiy decidedly in favor
of you being able to keep me alive
until the change of weather towatds
winter. Of com so, there arc contin
gencies that might aiisc at any time
that, might carry me off very sudden-
ly. The most probable of these is
choking. Under the circumstances
life is not woith the living. 1 am
very thankful (for thankful"
"glad" was wiittcn, but scratched
out and "thankful" substituted)
to have been spared this long, be-

cause it has enabled mo to, piactic- -

ally, complete the work in which I
take so much intciest. I cannot
stir up slicngth enough to review it
and make the additions and subtrac-
tions that would sugcest themselves
to me and arc not likely to suggest
themselves to any one else. Under
the circumstances I will be happiest
at the most pain I can avoid. If
there is to be any oxtraoulinary catc,
such as some people believe is to be,
it w ill develop itself. T would say,
thcicforc, to you and your colleagues,
to make me as comfortable as you
can. If it is within God's provi-
dence that I should go now 1 am
icady to obey his call without a
murmur. I should picfer to go now
to enduring my present .sufferings
foi a single day, without hope of

As I ha u btated, I am thankful
for the I'lovidenlial extension of my
time to enable me to continue my
work. I am further thankful and
in a much greater degree, because
it has enabled nie to see for myself
the happy harmony which has o
suddenly sprung up between those
engaged but a few shot t years ago
in deadly eonllict. It has been an
inestimable blessing to me to hear
kind expressions tow aid me in per-
son fioin all parts of our country,
from people of all nationalities', all
religions and no leligions, of Con-

federate and national troops alike,
of soldiers' organizations, of mecha-
nical, scientific, religious and other
societies, embracing almost every
citizen in the land. They have
brought joy to my heait if they
have not clfected a cine. So, to
you and your colleagues, I acknow-
ledge my indebtedness for having
brought me through the valley of
the shadow of death to enable me
to witness these things.

U. S. Grakt.

POLICE COURT.

Monday, Aug 10.

Kahopai, A. Ivaai, Kaiwimawoho
and Vm. Meyer, all failing to come
lorwaril to claim their SG bail each
for drunkenness, weie severally
mulcted in that amount. I'ekelo
did come forw art! and pleaded guilty,
and also went away SO lighter.

Chock Iloon.wus remanded until
the lllh, on a charge of gaining.

Ah Man and Ah Vo pleaded not
guiltjr to furious driving yesterday.
Testimony being given that they
rode so furiously as to cause one of
them to fall off his horse, they had
to pay SG.10 each.

Ah Sun and Ah Chong were
charged w ith violating the Sabbath
yesterday. They were seen shingling
a house on King str. ct. Each was
fined S5 and costs.

George Summers, charged with
burglary at dwelling house of George
Alirens on Satuulay night, was re-

manded until AYedncsday.
Pelcdiso (k.) pleaded not guilty

to stealing 50 cts. from drawer of
Kun Yin, coffee saloon keeper on
Hotel street, yesterday morning.
Kun Yin testified he discovered de-

fendant in his .shop at five o'clock in
tho morning. The accused was
squatting down, the drawer was
open, and on being surprised prison-
er tiled to escape and .shuck wit-

ness. Ho was secured by the latter
and his man, and thiew fiO cts, on
the lloor. Defendant had been
knocking lound the place- habitually,
and money had been missed by tho
proprietor bcfoic. Prisoner was
found guilty and sentenced to im-

prisonment at hard labor for three
months.

Kalauu (w.), for disturbing quiet
of the night, contubutcd SO to the
criminal exchequer.

Kcpio (w.) pleaded not guilty to
disoideily conduct on Saturday, and
had Mr. Kinney to appear for her.
She was found guilty nnd sentenced

to six hours' imprisonment at hard
labor. Costs S3. 40.

Saiah Kalatikoa was charged with
deseiting her husband during the
past week.

Two eases remanded from the
tilh were further remanded until
the 11th.

A countiy paper ha9 this personal
item: "Those who know old Mr.
Wilson, of this place, personally,
will legiet to hear tlmt he was as-

saulted in a brutal manner Inst week,
but was not killed."

A ncwly-mairic- d man, on being
presented with a brass kettle by a
few of his bachelor friends, said:
"Gentlemen, I thank you for this
kind token of esteem ; but this pic-se- nt

hns ono significance which you
may not have considered it will
keep my family in hot water as long
as it lasts."

A lady whose hair was red was
ambitious of literary distinction, but
found a poor sale for her book. A
gentleman, in speaking of her dis-

appointment, said, "Her hair is led,
if her book is not." An auditor,
in attempting to relate the joke clso-wher- c,

said, "She has red hair, if
her book hasn't."

A high functionary of state, being
on a journey, was suddenly taken ill
and died in a small town in Austria.
At his funeral the Mayor of the
town began his discourse- in the
following words: "His Excellency
lias conferred upon our town the
signal honor of departing this life
within its walls."

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AXI

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

INSTITUTION is located onTHIS coiner of Hotel and Alakc.i
streets, directly opposite the building of
the Y. 3L C. A., and is open cvciy day
and evening, Sundays included.

The Reading Room is supplied with
all the local journals, as well as nearly
fifty of the leading foreign papcis and
magazines.

The Cii dilating Library consists of
over 3,000 olumes, and is constantly
inci easing.

The Reference Library contains n
valuable line of cyclopedias, diction,
aiics, and woiks of a similar chaiactcr.

A bandsome parlor is piovldcd for
conveisation and games.

The Ciiculating Department is closed
on Sundays.

Tcims of membership : Signing the
roll und paying the lcgular dues, ilfty
cents a month, quarteily in advance.

Stiangers from foicign countries and
visitors from other islands aie welcome
to the looms at all times, but as the
Association lias no other rcguliu means
of support eeept the dues of members,
it is expected that lesidents of Honolulu
who dcsiie to avail themselves of its
privileges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join the
Association and pay the rcgubu dues.
S. B. DOLE Picsident
M. :L SCOTT Vice-Preside-

II. A. PARMELEE Sccretaiy
A. L. SMITH Treasurer
C. T. RODGERS, M. D., Chairman Hall

and Libiary Committee. 77 tf

L Ressner's
iMticas list on

iMuXbevry Trees.
iviuti:.

10 100 1000
18 to 21 inches.. COc 103 $20 00
2 to :i feet 90c 0 00 MOO
a to 4 feet $1.25 8,00 C5 00

JIUHSIAX.
l'Eii 10 100 1000

4 to Cinched... 2.00 $10 00
G to 12 Indies.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. COc il.50 20.00
IS to 21 " .. 70c 5.00 30.00
2 toy feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 tod " 1.25 9.00
4 to 5 ' 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per H)0, $1.00: per 1,000, $0X0.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 80

cents; per pound, $3 00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papers:

South and West, fecmi.monthly, 50c n
year;

Farmor'B Call, weekly, 50c per ycai ;

Fanner's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

70c per year.
As an inducement to parties to older

tlioii Silk AVoini Eggs dining the bum.
mer, to bo foiwarded In tho tail, I oiler
premiums, fiom April 1st, as follows:
For $1, 2,000 cgtrs, and n book of in- -

Etruclion.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of iiiMiiicllon

and any ono paper.
For $3, 1407-- eg!?'' and any two papers.
For $5, 1 o eggs, tw o papei b anil book.
For $9.50, 2 o.. eggs, and threo papers.
For $14, 3 o., oggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 o. oggs, and four papus.
For$yi,5o. eggs, 4 papers and book

Tho above charges "are tho rcgulor
llbt prices for eggb," and the papers will
bo sent as hero stated for ono year.
Those scutling oi tiers tin ough the sum-
mer, accompanied by tho cash amount,
(Post-Olllc- o oidcrs payable to me, on
Pot OIUcc, Peinberton, New Jersey, U.
8. A.) will receive tho pirniiums to
which their order entitles them, g

at ouco, and tho eggs will bo
sent nbout November 1st.

NEMiJ.u: iiNicoiiX j:u.smti:i:,
Pjactical Silk Oultui 1st,

Now Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Sti eel,

'Honolulu, Hawaiian Is.
W. H- - PAOU Pioprtutor.

'ISO ly

11 IB Piic
Wo lake plcasiueln announcing to the

public that, In addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open our

Bee Cream Parlors !

Which bine been littcd up elegantly
lo our ti.ule, on

SATUKUAY, A.XMti:L. SRlti.
Our Cieam will be only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
wo hae made arrangements with the
Woodlawn D.iny to supply us only with
n llrsl-elas- s article from samples c
hao bad of the same, wc aie nble lo
guai anleo satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at out opening, and many
nioio kinds if Hade will justify it:

1CJL3 C11.I3A31H :

VANILLA. LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

fcS 1 1 13KXS J3'J-- H :

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must lcac their oidcison Sa-

turday bcfoic 9 p. m., which will bo
dcllvcicd before 10 a m. Sunday. The
cieams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to gel n share of public
patronage, and thanking tho public for
their liberal past favors, wc remain, res-

pectfully,

MELLER & IIAIBE,
1003 1y King, near Alakca St.

Pioneer St'm Candy Factory CBakery,

i:STABI.IWlir.l, 1HOS.

Mannfactiucs all and cvciy article in
Confectionery and Partly and Bread
IJakery from the best anil purest mate,
rials, guaranteed free from all

Ilasdways on band allbicsof his Rich
and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

yc.iib,"and aie ornamented in any
style desiud, and aicsold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell all ai tides manufaotuied at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of llusiness. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Piuit
Pies nhvaya on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread

Vienna Roils, Family & Gialiam Bicad
ilclivcicd to nuy part of the city. The
largest, and most various Stock of Con.
fectioncry can be found at

in . HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Port Streets.

P. O. Box Xo. 7D. Telephone Xo. 74.
1004

Beef 2 Beef
33ecl 3Bcef

Tho very best quality fiom

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

Tho Cheapest in the Market.
SOU) 11Y

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 JIaunakca Street.

Dolivoretl to any part of tho Town.
75

ropolitan laite
LJ

KINO &TREET,

o ,T. W.AJL.JL.33TS, Proprietor.

Choices! Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

amFnt the

XiOAVcmL jMavlcot PriecN.

All meats delivered fiom this Market
aiuthoioughly chilled Immediately aftei
killing by means of u Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
ticatcd retains all its juicy properties,
and is GuAitAKTEi'.nio Ki:i:i' Lonoeu
All nil DlSUVEllY THAN Fltr.SHLY-KIM- .-

ed Meat. 74 ly

Prank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

-- Lf3f3fegfa,ssass
Has by late a line of

For and

iisBsSsigaJBg5

received stcnmeis splendid

BOOTS, SHOES &NB SLIPPERS,
Ladies, Gentlemen Children.

970

x5B The Corner Harness Store

Wmi Still

Laigc iuvoiccs of Gnoi's (of all ilesciiptions) baing been reeenrd by me, they

WILL BE SOLD' AT LOWER PRICES,
Thau the same quality of Gords can be purchased cKcwhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. JIv stock consists nf all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH ANi) SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Bells. Pouches, Leggings, Saddlo Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c., in Nickel and Silver Platen

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for supciimity of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous pationage of the past, its continuance and inei ease in
the future is lespcctltilly solicited at the old stand.

SS0 Dm Comci Of Foi t and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

Every Bescription ofJol) Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

ll!cWr

fflm&mk&infc& sasy
W3BBBBSmm&m

miWr ig&S'

Rill Ilcad- -

Rricfs

Rail Piograms

Rills of Lading

Business Cauls

Rook Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Pi ogr'ms
vSsJi

Draft Books

Delivery Rooks .st--,
Envelopes z3!m?smf3M

Hand Bills 'fGWS&aS&zS&m.
Invoices

x- -.t .x- irr-- )

Queen Street,

THE FAST BAIMNO

Mi$ Schooner EHUKAI
.irSmfSag will mil regularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
peimitting

For freight or passage apply to tho
Captain on boaul, or to

Pacii'ic Navioaiion Co.,
181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
Uken ehargu of Baggage

?Enics No. 84. for the
imipoM) oi eari.Ung on tne express aim
Dray buslnces, 'hopes by paying stiict
attention lo business to rccene a sliaro
of public pationage.

Kg?" Moving pianos and furniture a
f.peoialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, coiner Punchbowl and la

Street". Mutual Telephone 820.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170.

8ly

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT HOP,

Jdspliiniule, - - - Honolulu
The oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in the Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds made lo

older. Suif Boats a specially.
I have Oak Timbeis impoitcd epiessly

for IbIiuiiI use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing done a
1005 shoitest notice. ly

J. A, Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

I3oiliol Street,
(opposite the Chinch), is nicpaicd lo

execute nil oideis for

Plumbing, GaB and Steam
Pitting,

And gcnoi.il work in his line. All
oideis promptly attended to, and chaigcs
dtrlctly moderate. 40 Urn

(I in

to the Front !

EifasssK

-

HIUUWWH1WW I

Letter Headings

Mm Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards
t&w,rilA' sJWii jjffl Shipping Rece'ts

s?.jsa
Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

ay-Bll-

Honolulu.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within
nncir inonli nf TTmaImI rdn

SSSIsieatc at Kapalama. Terms S20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA KING,
on tho grounds, or to A. J. Cartwrigbt,
nt his office. 40 tf

J. AD DOWER,
Ship tCarponter and Boat Builder.

HAS on band and for salo various
boats, steam bent knees,

stems and timbers, several hundred feet
chafing battens and one 75 feet flag-pol- o

for sale cheap. Apply at the Enter
piise Mill or Mutual Telephone 325.

05 ly

THE laMTJES

I.
TVrt ttFC lln..l ... '

These now Pailoic, containing sixteen
PmvATi: Rooms, have been elegantly
decorated and furnished. Tho
Celebrated Elite Ice Cream
Will bo ninde from puro cream with
pine iklieioiis flavorings. Vanilla, Le-mo-

Oiango, l'luo Apple, Strawberry,
Pe.oh, Almond, Collee Glace, Chocolate.

Sherbets and Ices,
In Lugo vailcty. Served with CaKe
made oil tho Premises, Ico Cream
Drinks made to order in any style.
Soda "Water, Ginger Alo ami Tahiti Le.
monadc. Kobeit's choicest candles re.
eoived fnshby every sleamor. Fanil.
lies, Paitic, Balls and Weddings sup.
plied at bhoit notice. Ladies can have
ihelr hoinu'iuado Cieams frozen and
Cakes baked to oidei at leasonable
juices, A laigo assortment of Shells,
Coiuls, Volcanlo Specimens, Tapas and
geneial Island Cm ios always on hand
at icasoiiablo prices.

Ieo Cream parked in buckets of one
to eight quartb, warranted to keep from
bis to eight hours, sent free to any part
of tho city.

II. J. HART,
jQriling up Telephono No. 182. 93 ly
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